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Local and General- ; /

te..See the advertiseMent of t.K,Spencei
"Take your pick'' at Cheap Cash rates:

legli.The Hon: Caleb B. Smith, lateHecre-
jary of the Interior, died at his residence at
Ittdiatinpol.s, last week. 1 .

ser JOnes',got in n fine assortment alien,
goods this week. Call in and have a shier°
of the bargains 1

'We issue a sheet-and-a-half this week
c-Governor's Message in an extrain part
pay for having all hands sick the last few
weeks.

iteirThe number of convicts confined in
the Ohio Penitentiary during the last year
was 1,048. The receipts of the institution
"from the service of convicts. were $70,189.

ge'The person who borrowed and forgot
to return our Tribune Alniaoae for 1864 will
please take notice that we wish it returned
immediately. . •

-

• •'

iffy- Have you been to Osvrayo Village
lately?" "You have tit!" "Well, you had
better go, for Charlie Simmons is receiving
the finest stock of goods ever brought to this
county." •

Ste`The Van Buren Ilduse in this place; is
now under the supervision of that old and
popular landlord, S, S. Styles, assisted by W.
Van Buren. Mr. Styles is too well known
hereabouts to need•any comment from us.—
[Wellsville Press. •

lerWe are rather late in publishing the
President's Message, but as it is a matter that
every person should file away for Idture re-
ference, we have no excuse to make. It is a
plain, practical, common sense talk to' the
people. Let every one read and judge for
himself.

A SINIST/TUTE FOR STEAM POWEIL—The
Tribune announces Capt. JohnReeves, qfNew
York, as the inventor and patentetee -of an
electro-magnetic rotary engine producting
motive pou:er by electricity, to any extent
and for any purpose. It is to dispense with
steam.

• legit-Gov. Seymour, in his message, de-
claims against "rotten boroughs." The rot-
tenest boroughs we know of are tip Five
Points, Mackerville, and other localitieclwhere

' Gov. Seymour's "friends" reside, and where
be got hii largest majorities when he last ran.

re,;,A. woman writing from Charleston,
states that .Reauregard has mined the city
with gunpowder in the event of its being
taken by our forces. This is probably a
piece of Rebel bravado; but if the Seccsh ,
insist upon destroying the "Cradle of Trea-
son," who will object? •

Ce-Gov.: Seymour, in his Message, in,
aists that the "sympathy between the citizen
and the seldier should be kept alive." Very
true: dud yet he has done all he could to
alienate and destroy such "sympathy" by
denying the right of franchise to the latter.

M.We hare been unfortunate during the'
last few Weeks. We first pied a form of type,
then brokd the press twice, and were confined
to the house by sickness-for more than two.
weeks (are still unwell), and couldget no one
to assist us in the labors of the office. Under
these circumstances we know our patrons
will-excuse the failure to ;publish the Joneset,
regularly. We hope for better things in the
future.

reriltre have received a copy of the Cata-
logue of the Pennsylvania Agricultural Col-
lege, loc4ed in Centre county. It states that
the Institution is nowcapable of accommoda-
ting 360 students, that thebuildings are com-
pleted, that a full corps of Insiructors bare
been secured, and that the advantages to
young men te. secure an agricultural educa-
tion are bettel than they have before been•
Our young farmers should make' use of these
advantages. The neat session will open. on
the 24th of Febr'y and continue ten months. ISend fot n Catalogue. Address, E. PUGH,I
Agricultural College, Centre county, Penn'a.

LEGISLATURE.—The House promptly
organized at noon of the sth inst.-52 Mem-
bers voting for Henry C. Johnson of Crawford,
(Republican) for Speaker, and 45 for Cyrus
L. Pershing, (Cop.) of Cambria—three of the
Opposition being absent. M. Johnson is a
hale, hearty looking man in the prime of life.
He is a native of Pittsbueg, but spent some
time in the West before settling in Crawford,
which he Tepreseatcd theib last 'year, He
makes a ,;006. appearance and has the repu-
tation of being thoroughly alive to the great
issues•of the day. The Senate not yet organ-
ized—it standing 16 Republicans and 16 Op-
position, Major Harry White, Rap., is held
b.y the Rebels in Libby Prison.

The HAentsBURG TELEGRAPII.—DurIng the
session of the Legislature, the Hartisburg
Telegraph is indispeasible to every citicen who
wishis.to keep pace With the .action of that
body. No daily papercontains sofull reports
and none can so soon convey the iatelligence
to its subsclibers itv nearly all parts of the
State. We advise onr readers to secure a
copy of the Telegraph• durinathe session ifnot, during: the whole year. The following
are its terms t. ,

Single copies, by mail ' $5,00 per annum.
" " " 1,25 3 months.

- " during the'sessionof the Legisisture, 1,50 - ,
No subscription for less period than three

months Will lie received. 'Address George
Lerguer, llarrisbu,g. p;,

.Tlie 53d Rei•Erlitited;
TlieHarris'burg` retegraph of Dec. 31, says t

The 'veterans'of tkit Fifty'zthird--Itig. P. V.,
arrived in this city yesterday morning, direct
from the Ahoy of the Potomac. When the
Fifty-third left the ,State about three years
ago, it had over thirteen hundred men in its
ranks. No* it nnmbers but tWe'hundred—-
and to show still further how this veteran
regiment suffered, may two of the original
Captains have returned with it, and one of
these has lost an arm. The regiment was in
all the battles fought by the Army of the Po-
tomac, from the Pentnsula to Gettysburg,
participating in fifteen pitched encounters,
and having participated also in the late move-
ments under Gen. Meade. The regimental
flag exhil'its the danger through *hien it has
paised, it being completely riddled and torn
with bullets. Four sets of color hearers were
killed—the Last having fallen at Gettysburg.
The first bullet which pierced the flag, went
immediately through the upper circle of the
fignre "3."
. When the regiMent reached the Capitol
Hill, a deputation was ordered to inform the
Governor of its arrival. Gov. Curtin commu-
nicated with the Regiment, through the Lieu-
tenant Colonel, who informed the men that
His Excellency was too unwell to appear per-
sonally to welcome the Fifty-third. He sent
word, however, to the nuen that their services
were not the less appreciated, and that Penn-
sylvania would ever honor them for the glory
which they bad shed-upon the reputation of
the State.

A large crowd of persons were in the Cap-
itol yard, to behold and welcome this regi-
ment of what was once a powerful organiza-
tion of brave men. The survivors of the
Fifty-third 'all bear the marks of hard service
on their appearance. They sre a rugged, bold
and soldierly body of men, presenting the
aspect of heroes who knew what it was to
meet the fire of a fierce foe, and contend
where death holds its revels. And yet a
more orderly or better diSciplined body of
men never entered the city of Harrisburg.

The men of the Fifty-third left the city
yesterday for. their homes in different locali-
ties, to be absent on a furlough of twenty
days. At the expiration of this time, the men
will return to Camp Curtin, there to be re-
•rganized and forM the basis of a new reg-
iment.

It is to be hoped that the people in the
various localities where these veterans belong
will receive them with the honor which is
their due. 0body of men ever served their
GovernMeat with more fidelity than the men
of the Fifty-third. They have earned ,the
applause of the nation, and will be remem-
bered in history \while there is a pen to trace
the record of American valor.

PRICE OF A. WAGON-LOAD OF WOOL. —The
Syracuse. Standard says: A .farmer of the
town of Camillus, on Saturday, brought to
market, a single wagon load of farm produce
that brought him $1,588 50. The load con-
sisted of 2,118 pounds of wool sheared from
380 sheep, which was sold for seventy-fire
cents apound'.

ora-For Coughs, °olds, and Throat Dis-
orders, use "Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
having proved their efficacy by a test of many
yedrs. The Troches are highly recommended
and prescribed by Plipicians and Surgeons
in the Army. .

nr"A...,,,Wm.llakepeace Thackaray, one of the
most popular. ofEnglish novelists; died quite
recently.

a The first l'[o. of the Ilome Journal for
1864, presents a handsome typographical ap-

pearance. It has been dressed in a new suit,
and has added to its past highly attractive
features fresh beauties that cannot fail both
to please and instruct. It is decidedly thebest paper of its kind published in the UnitedStates.

GOOEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOE JANUARY, 1364 is
already out- and is a superb number. The
embellishments are unusually rich At cot sisting
of two extension ntshion..Plates, one of whichis richly colored. A fine steel engraving, en-
titled "A Tableau Picture," a beautiful Title
Page for 1864, containing seven distinct sub-
jects, and about eighty other encravings of
the latest patterns of dress and Ornamental
articles for ladies to work. The improve-
ments are very decided in every department,'though the terms corftinue the same as here-
tofore.

figt.ln the New Year that just now is be-
fore us we wish that everything might open
as pleasantly as does The Lady'B Friend, a
new magazine which has just been presented
to our notice. It is• edited by Mrs. Henry
Peterson in a style which evinces much tasteand skill as well as execntive ability. Inevery department which makes home more
attractive and household cares lighter this is'a very valuable assistant. It has a fine corps
Of Writers and each number will be furnished
with a handsome steel engraving and a col-
ored rteelltishion plate,'besides representa-
tions of needle-work and other things espec-
ially interesting, to ladies. The tl.rms are
$.2,00 a year. Address. Deacon & Peterson,
No. 319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

SAPCiNIVIER,
Or CbnceiLfrated Lye

Family Soap Maker.
WAR makes high prices; Saponifier helps to
reduce them. It makes SOAP for FOUR cts.
a pound by using your Ikitchen grease.

MrCAUTION I .As spurious Lye are of-
fered also; be careful and only buy the
PATENTED article put up in Iron cans, all
others being COUNTERFEITS.
PENNSYLVANIA SALT /MANUFACTURING.CO,
PHILADELIsItIA—NO:' 1.21'-Wtilmit Street.

PITTSBURG—Pitt Sf 11':1v

YANKEE NOTIONS,

EXTRACTS, and::.
FANCY SOAPS,

PERFUMERY,
are still kept
FLOUR,

PORK,.
..

MEALof all kinds.
And many ..other things too thimerons to
mention kept constantly on hand,and will
be sold for -

LESS prlocrt
than ever before offered in this market.

E. K. SPENCER..
:ran. 19,3-1

O. H. SIMMONS woulii inform all in Vila sec
tion that to will sell at Auction, commencin

DecembBr Ist,' 1863:

Three Thousand Dollars
Worth of DlyGoods,Roots,Shoes,Clothing,&c

1 Span Matched Five-year-old Horses.
1 Span Five-year-old Mares:

.1 double gray Carriage Horse, 5 grs•sld
1 Top .Carriage.
1 New Open Buggy.
1 Democrat fuggy.
1 Skeleton Buggy.
2 Sulkeys.
1 new Piped-Bcx Lumber 'Wagon.
1 do Iron Axletrees.
8 setts Single and Double Harness.,
4 Yoke of Oxen.- •
Ten to Twenty head Young Cattle.
1 Shingle Machine.
2 Cutters,
1 sett new light Pleasuie• Bobs.
1 sett new light Pleasure Sleighs.
2 setts Log Sleds.
2 Silver Watches.
1 Gold Watch.
Pen Sheep,:all'yottng and mostly ewes. .

TERMS OF SALE.—AII iiurna under $lO,
Cash; over $lO, six months and ore year,
with good, approved, endorsed notes.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, and tocon.,
thane from day to day until sold. Sales also
every evening. Arrangements will be made
by tb,e Hotels to keep all.tharcome.,

MI. l 3 LEEVER; Auctioneer. •

MANHOOD:
HOW LOST! BOW RESTORED !

JustpubliShed in a sealed envelope; price•G cts
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Rad-
ical cure of Spermatorhcea or Seminal,Weak-ness; Sexual Debility, Nervousness, and Divot-unttiry Emissions, including Imptency. Con-sumption and Mental and Physical

By BOB'T J. CL:LTERWELL, m. aThe important fact that the awful consequences ofSelf-Abuse may be effectually rcinovedwithout internal medicines or the dangerousApplication of caustics,iastruntents,medicatedboogies, and other empirical devices, is hereclearly demonstrated, and the .entirely newtand highly successful treatment as adoptedbytheeelebratedauthor,fully explained.by meansof*which every one is enabled to cure himselfperfectly, and at the least possible cost, there-by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of theday. This lecture will prove 0. boon to thou-Banos and thousands.
*J-Sent, under seal, to any' address, ina plain, sealed envelope, on the receipt of sixcents', or two postage stamps, by addressing,,t Dr. CHAS. J. KLINE,127Bowery, New York, Post Office Box. 4536.

Executor's Notice. •
TVOTICE is hereby given that letters men--1.11 tory on the last will and testament ofAMBROSE COREY, late of Ulysses township.Pottei county, dec'd, have ihis day 'beengrant-ed to Ithe undersigned by the Register of saidcounty. All persons indebted to said desce-dent will please make payment and those hav-ing claibis will present•them duly authentica-ted for settlement. SUSAN COREY, •

Executri,.
Ulysses, Pa., Sept. 23, 1863

Administrator's Notice.WWHEREAS, letters of administration. tothe estate of U. H. Phillipa,.late of thecounty of Potter, dec'd,.ba7ye been granted tothe subscribers, all persons indebted to saidestate] are requested to make immediate pay-ment and .those having claims against thesame will present them duly authenticatedforsettlement to LOUISA PHILLIPS, and
L, D. ESTES, Admsrs.Genesee, Nov'r 16, 1863 pd

T IME, Lime. for sale at;
GLASSMIRE .5; COLWELL'S

LINT'S BLOuII.I OP ROSES,—for the La
STEBBINS'

10

Nut Alcoholic.
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED VEGETABLE EXTRACT

A Puio T6nic.

Dr. Hoofland'a

German Bitters,
PREVARED Bt

C. IT. Jackson, Philada.Pia
II

*WILL ESEECTUALLY CURS

LIVES COMPLAINT,
I)rsrErsiA,

JAUNDICE'
Chronic or Nervous DeNtity, Dzseases.ofthel Kidneys, aml art. diseasesarising

from. a disordered Liver or Stomach,
Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, kulnesa
or Bliod tothe Head,..kcidityof theStomich;: ,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for FoodyFut;s
ness or weight in the Stomach.; Bohr'
Eructations, sinking or Fluttering at ' "

the Pit ofthe 6tomach, Swimming -T.
lof the Head; flurried and Hit& '

cult Brtathing, Fluttering at theIleart,Choka
• ing, or•Sutibeating sensations when in a ty:

ing'ppstare, Dimness of 'Vision, Dots or
Webeburore the Sight, Fever and dull ''• •

• Pain in the Head, Deficientyr orPer=spimtion, Yellowness of the Skirt,
and Eyes,Pain in the Side, Back, •

Chest, Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes ofilio,lBurnidg in the Flesh, Constant firiagi.•',
sings of Evil, and great DepreSsioaa •'"

•• ofSpirits, '

' -"

,

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEI3SI
Are not a new and untried article, but hate
stood the. test of fifteen. years trial by the
American public • and their reputatio9 titd-
sale; are not rivaled by any similar preps.ra.!
tion.

The proprietors have thousands of Letters
from the most eminent
CLERGYMEN, . • •

LAWYERS,
PHYSICIANS; 'and'

CITIZENS. - •

Testifyingof their own personal knOwletige,:„.
to the beneficial effects and medicadvirtues of,
these Bitters.

ATTENTIDN, SOLDIERS!
;AND' THE IMIENDS OF SOLD/ill&

We Call the attention ofall baying relationior:friends in the army to the fact that "HOOP.-
LAND'S German Bitters" willcure nine tenths=
of the diseases induced by exposores- And,
privations incident to camp life. In the lists,
published alniostrilaikin the newspapers, on
the arrival of the sick, it will be noticed- OAS
a very large proportion are suffering from de.-
bility. 1 Every case of (hat kind can tie read-
ily cured by flOoliand's German Bitters.—
Diseases resulting from disorders of the dip..
;tive organs are speedily removed. We tare
no hesitation in stating 'that, if these Bitters
Were fr ieely used among our FoldiVrs,dredia of lives might be saved that other:.
wisp will be lost.

We call particular attention .to the f0110w...-
ing remarkable and well authenticated cure,
of one of the nation's heroes. whase.life, to
use hisl own language, "bus libel saved by-
the Bitters .

I ' PISMADELPfiIi, Au;;. 2:3, 1863".
Sissins. Jolts geittlenien;

your HOolland German Bitairs has saved My
lire. There is no mistake in This. It isvollaed for by numbers of thy turorsdes,some of whosn names are appended, and•who
were fully conizant of all the cirtatnStinces
of my case. I am, ar4l have been for the' lOC
four years, a member of Shermaia'stelebratedbattery, and- under the ..immediate Gem.
mend of Capt. it. B. Ayres. Throned the
exposure.attendant upon my at-dudes duties,I was attacked iu November laSt with inflain-ailon of the lungs, and was for . twenty-two"days in the hospital. •This was 'Mimed by
great debility, -heightened by an ‘-attask--of
dysentery.. I was then removed 'from, the
White House, and soot to,this city on board
the Steamer "Stete of Maine," from which I
landed on the 28th of June. Since-I:hat time
I have been about as low as auyore-couldbe
and stilt retain a spark of vitality. For a
week-or more I was scarcely ableto swallowanything. and if I didforce a morst4 down; itwas immediately thrown up again.

I could not even keep a glass ce water on
my stomach. Life could not last ceder sucheireumsthnees; and, accordingly 'the
chins who bad been working faithrelly, -tho'unsucces-thilly, to rescue me from the grasp
of the olead Archer, frankly told me theycould doino more for me, and-adkisedline tie
see a clergyman, -and to niake sach dispOsi-
then of My limited •funds as suited me.
An acqudintance who visited 'Me at the hos-
pital, Mr.c Frederick Steiribi on, of Sixth beloW
Arch Street, advised me, es a forlorn hope,
to try ydur Bitters, and kindly procured a -bottle. Front the time I cOmmenced takidg
them the ;gloomy shadow of death -'receded,and. I am now. thank God fur it, getting bet-
ter. Though I have taken but two bottles, I
have gain.bd ten pounds„ old i feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife anddaughter, from whom-I hare heard nothing ,
for eighteen.menths ; for, gentlemen, I am 'a, •
loyal Virginian, from' the vicinity of FrontRoyal. To your in-valuable Bitters I owe the
certainty Of life which has taken the piace ofvague fears—to your Bitters will I owe theglorious 'Privilege of again clasping to mybosom the-se who are dearest to , me- in life;

Very truly your, ISAAC MALQNE.-We follY, concur in the truth of the-abovestatement, e.s LTC had despaired of seeing our
comrade, Mr. Malone., restored to health.

- John Cuddlebaek, Ist New York -Battery.George A. Ackley, Co. C, 11th Maine.
Lewis Clievalier,'92d New York. •
I. E. Spencer, lat Artillery. Battery T.J. B. Fa,:ewell, Co. B, 2d Vermoit.Henrs B.lJerome, Co.B, do.
IlentY T. Ilacthioald, CO. C, 6th Main,.
John-F. Ward, 'Co. E, sth Maine.'Herman li:och, Co. H, 72d New York,
Nathanio B. Thomas. Co. F, 95th Finn.,Andrew 4..Kimball3 Co. A", 3d Vermiuut,"John'Jenkins, Co. B. 106th Pen' ~,BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
See thit tb.e signature of "O. M. JA.CKSON,"is on the IVnarP.r.i: of each bottle.

" • : PRICES :

Large Size (llolding etearly-double (plantity)
$l.OO per Bottle—half

Small-Size-475 cts. pr Buttle—half 'dot. 84.0t) -

_

Should yonr nearest dreggistmot haws the
article, do net be put oif bl any of the intox-
icating preparations that may be tattered in itsplace, but send to us, and, we Will fosward,securely packed, by express. , -
PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND, MANUFACt'ORT-

No. 631 -41krch Street.
JONES -Sr, EVANS.

(Successors to C. M. JACKSON A_ Co .),
. 0PAIET t !RS.

FOR sale by Drugglite an d-Dealer...' televiry
LOITZ ill Vat 'r.itcd, ftstes.

To Consumptives.
Cansumptive sufferers will receive a valua-

ble prescription for the cure of Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitas, and all Throatand Lung
affections, (free of eharge,) by sending their
address to - Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
Zings Co., New York.

PRFSERVE Your Beauty, Symmetry of
Form, your Health arid Mental Powers,

by using that safe, pleasant, popular, and
specific remedy known as Helmbold's Extract
Buchu. Read the advertisement in another
column, and profit by it—diseases and symp-
toms enumerated. Cut it out and pieserve it.
You may not now require it, but may atsome
future day.'

"It gives health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek." ,

It saves long suffering and exposure. Beware
of counterfeits—cures guaranteed.

Married :

At the 2nd Baptist Church, Rochester,N.Y.
on the 12th inst.,Lieat.REOßEN Z.ROBERTS
of the 53d Penn'a V015.,. and Miss MARY E.
BARCLAY, of Coudersport.

On the sth of Jan, at the residence of the
bride's fither in", 'Sweden, by Rev:J.W.Elliott,
JASPER Iki, SPAFFORD, of Eulalia, and Miss
LYDIA ELLEN BIRD, of the former place..

DIE!3) :

Suddenly of Fits, in Eulalia, Dec. 17, Ellen
Jano, daughter ofAbram and Anna Post, aged
3 years, 2 months, and 32 days.

So blooms the infant's face divine
When its pride of beauty shows,

Fairer than spring the colors shine,
And sweeter than tho,virgin rose

Death. enters and there!s no.defenne,
His time there's none can tell,

He'll in a moment call thee hence
To the laud where spirits dwell.

Divorce Notice.
ELVINA A. LEWIS, No. 20,5ept,T,1863
by her next friend r Libel in Divorce,,,'

AUGUSTUS STREETER To John Lewis,
vs. respondent, please

JOHN LEWIS. take notice that a
subpoena and alias subpoena having -been
issued and returned nihil, you JOHN LEWIS,
respondent, are notified to : appear at our
next term of Court to answer the complaints
of your said wife, ELVINA A. LEWIS, and
show cause why a divorce should not be
granted. D. C. LARRABEE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs' Office, Jan. 20, 1864.

12 cts. per quart paid fer Blackberries,
cts. per quart paid for Black Raspberries,

46 cts. per dozen for Eggs,
SPENCER'S

Divorce Notice.
MARY E. COTTON, 1 N0.32,3ept.T.1863.

by her next friend I Libel in Divorce,
JAMES E. JONES, To JAMES COTTON,

vs. respondent, please
JAMES COTTON, take notice that a

subprera and alias Subpceim having been
issued and returned nihil you James Cotton:
respondent, are notified to appear at our
next term of Court to answer the complaints
ofyour said wife, Mary E. Cotton, and show
cause why a divorce should not be granted.

D. C. LARRABEE, Sheriff. .
Sheriffs' Office, Jan. 20, 18G4..

:NI Li. Spencer's Ready-Pay Store is
• the only strictly Cash Store in Couder-

sport. If you wish to buy Goods for CASH,
call at Spencer's •

Executor's Notice.
I,TOTICE is hereby given that letters'exec-
.l..N • utory on the last will and testament of
WILLIAM FLING, late of Ulysses Tp., Potter
cemity, dec'd, have this day been granted to
the undersigned by the Register of said coun-
ty. All persons indebted to said descedent
will please make payment and those having,
claims will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

ELLS? FLING, Execut'r.
saes an, 20, 156.1.:

rifeno indebted to K. K. Spencer w
IL please call and settle without delay.

Estray.
AIM to the enclosure of the subscriber on
or about the I,st of October, one two-year

RED HEWER. Tho owner will come forward
prove property, pay charges and take bet
away or she will be disposed of according to
law. - WIG FOSTER.

Wharton, 23d Nov., 1803. -

IS$4 1864
Brings many a change, therefore I hare con-
cluded to change my system ofdoing business
and I shall hereafter sell for
CASH or PRODUCE,

BUTTER, LARD,
EGGS, RAGS, GRAIN,'

DRIED BERRIES, &c.
TN my stock of Groceries I have a choide

assortment of
TEAS,--

GREEN,

SUGARS,

BLACK,

MOLASSES,

SALARATUS,

and JAPAN

HONEY SYRUP

COFFEE,
Also, PREPARED COFFEE

MUSTARD,
SPICE,

PEPPER, &0., dro
ir have a good stock (bought so the, I am
I enabled to sellatprices current before the
War) of
DRUGS, and

PATENT MEDICINES,Also, KEROSENE OIL..

209000
'WORTH or

NEW GOODS H
MI

immons'
OSWAYO RR GULATOR

list Arriving !

Th very best'prints, Cocheco and othergood
glides, from 14 to 181 cents, worth 25 cents.

Good Delaines, 16 to 25 cents, worth 25 to
cents.

A large Stock of Plain Alpaccas, double-
width, for 25 cents per yard, superfine extra
44,1worth double the money.

Good Merinos for ss, Gd, worth 12s. -

A large stock of FURS, very low; also;BUFFALO ROBES, good India' tanned, from
$4 po to $9 50, worth $l2 at the present time
in New York

,lso a large lot of Cassimeres, Cs to Bs,
rth lOs to 14s;

Good Sheetings from 20 to 25 cents.A. good stock of LADIES' SHAWLS—a
heavyffrne, all-wool, dyitble Broche Shawl,
for - $8 worth $l5.A large stock of CLOTHING; good Snits—

Cl t, Vest, Hat, Cravat, &c., for $lO worth
$2 . Good, all-wool, Black Pants, for $3.25.BOOTS and SHOES very low; Wonien's
Calf Shobs as low as 88 cents.

dood Teas Tor Bs, worth 11s.
And a full assortment of all kinds of

try Goods,
Clothing,

Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, No
tions,Crockery, Provisions, &.c
We Mean, this Winter, to keep a much larger
Stock-than usual, and sell 'Cheaper ,for thetimes than ever ; find all we ask of any one
is 6 examine our Goods and pieces, and you
kill be satisfied that we perform according to
our bills. Our Auction will not interfere with
our Retail Trade; as it will be held in the
famous block noted for Great Bargains.

C. 111.
November 16th, 18f3

netion

ATCHMAKER.
Q. H. WARRINER

ontinnes to repair CLOCKS, WATCHES and
WELEY in ,Coudersport; and keeps eoy%

tantlyj on hand and for sale a good assort-
ent of
clocks,

Watches, and
1

f the rery best quality. Also,
LATED WABE, SPECTACLES,1 VIOLIN STRINGS, REVOLVERS, de.

0, a full supply Of - -

Fishing Tackle '
Which he is selling at the lowest prices for
, sh. Every article sold warranted to be as
presented.
Shop on Main Street, two doors north of

. A. S ebbing & Co's Store, Pt the sign of the
"Big Watch."_

JeweLry

EIN
H. 3. WAISTED'S-TORE can always be found. the 'best. of

CoOking, Boa:tend Parlor.

STOVES.
Also. TIN and SHEET .IRONWARE, POTS,KETTLES,. SPIDERS, SCOTCH BOWLS,FRYING-PANS, SAP-PANS, and CAULD-

RONS. Also, •

Airiciltural Implements,
ph as PLOWS, SCRAPERS, CULTIVA-
RS, PORN- sii4LLERS, HORSE-RAKES,OG-POWERS, &c.

•

HIS HK
is well made and the material good. Good
a.d substantial EAVES-THOUG HS .put up inanipr part of the County—Terms easy. ReadyP y of I all kinds, including Cash, seldomrefused.)

, .
.

tore lon Main Street opposite the Old CourtHouse, doudersport. Aug. 1, 1863.-,-50
- I

WANTED !

rst-rate, steady,

LACKS3111T11
mediately

L. BIRD,
Brookland, Potter Co., Pa

or. 4, •1863

;1171 C2r)

l ust in and to be sold just as cheap as thenes" will allow.
n assortment of almost everything neededlanybddy, such as

TEA
SUGAR

SCHOOL BOOKS
DRY GOODS• , BOOTS & SHOES1 JAYNES

-And other Medicines,
Ia exchange I wantHORSE ASHES '

r ,o/ to En
al• GREENBACKS " 1 r 4L 7i

DRIED BERRIES, COUNTY ORDERS,ULYSSES ORDERS.Most all kinds ofGRAIN.
-LUCIEN BIRD

13rookland, Pa.; h'ou'r, 181,33

SYRUP

at I4• cents


